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Iforai anb Otjiei- Items.(Correspondence.minutes churnin', would »fll readily for iMvy known as the Border route. Ventral route 
ccuU. So ir «trot roar tenders i.. ultl want jumlNerth Shore route through New Brutis- 
a churn, I should nilrlse tl.vm i::rl to buy * ">>k, all »tiem)ttia; to jU"Te whivlt is the

I Lest. t-hurtext nutl rhea pest. For our own 
we rouMiler.he Verrai thk nttat, end

Rev. ITr. Cutnming’B l ecture.
On the cvdhiug of the 11th instant wo were 

privileged to liaten to Rev. Mr. Cumraing’s ad
mirable lecture on the *• Brotherhood of Human
ity ” before the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, and in our last Imd not space at our com
mand to do justice to its merits On the occasion 
the Rev. John 1. Baxter of Onslow gave out the 
1.13rd Psalm as appropriate to the subject, which 
was sung with good effect by the fine choir of 
the Presbyterian Church. After singing the 
Rev. Mr. Morton engaged in prayer, when J. F. more 
Blanchard, Esq., the President of the Associa- 

! require a line V I the other portions of the tjon^ made a short address, and introduced the 
i ""“fy ire Of courue for the lul,utc(i lMturer to the meeting.
Iran,•>.-« of troops the shorten route will Tlie liCT. gentleman then took the stand, anil 
l ove greet weight with the Government w!tffilW making that apology which often spoils

I Bv"u Act of Confederation the work »» otherwtoa good lecture: in a very clear and 
! hu, to I « Went, within MX months «fier the pl<*stnS manner elaborated the chief points of 
Act rants into o|,.ration, hr the 1st of interest hw.nl.jMt, waking use of tho-moet 

i February the time will have expired. The chaste and elegant language, and for more than 
| phv.is are mnVbciug liuisked, and a report an hour he enlisted the rapt attention of a largo 
hein» prenants! on the s mt, the estimates and respectable audience, 
will shortly follow, so that wo may expect lie commenced by stating that the subject 
work to bc^iu almost immediately in Nova a w-uic 0ne—that there was enough in its ample 
Scotia. ^ , folds to say a great deal upon, socially, morally as a

\\ c feci certain the work will greatly in- dr intellectually and physically That it was we reached the big marsh. Further up the brook 
crease the wealth and aizo of our town ana CQnfined to no rQCC or creed. He compared it to lay the maple woods, where in early spring we 

lY>lehes!Cr Comiiy Advertiser. l»*‘ehborke<Ht, ™d we trust cur fclUw- RV;lU rde8erfctor widene8g. Said ho would watched the iree-tapping. or sucked the maple
---------  iludlTpS^w^u "Ot, like the old l-urit«„ richer, who made sap frcalt from the tree. I could never —

I klenund. A hiut is sufficient to a wise every sermon an epitome ef theology, attempt to courage to explore them far, much as l desired 
u, n explode the subject in one lecture ; but would it. Once I saw a fox there, and a confused idea

confine his remarks to salient points of a prncti- concerning the Biblical connexion vf foxee and 
cal character, lie then clearly demonstrated firebrands, was enough to keep me at a safe cis- 
that all mankind is one family—'all descended tance. Nearer the house was the garden ; a 
from one family, lie learnt this from his earlicet morc beautiful one I dsd not imagine ever exi^t- 
teachings of the Bible. “ We have one father, ej. There wore marigolds, sweet-williams, and 
even God.” “ God Lath made of one blood all the never-failing sunflower, the most previous of 
nations of men for to dwell on all the face of the ;>ll to the eyes vf the covetous hens, 
earth ” These words mean children of one Then the barn ! The horse stable was my own
parent—all linked together by golden ties of especial favorite ; and often a cold winter's inorn- 

brutlierhood. They refer to human beings jng I tried putting the bridle on “l id Ned.'*
But after well skinning my tongue and lips un
buckling straps, anil bruising my knees attempt
ing to climb into the manger, I found it “ didn't 
pay ,” so 1 was content to wait shivering in the 
cold till some came to put the bridle on for me, 
thinking of the time when I would be of some 
use in the world—that time to arrive when I am

I
JQ— We understand that Mr. Chcslcy intends 

having au extensive Musical Convention about 
the tlrst of March.

“ Rural Observer’* will appear in our next. 
“A Vision ” will l>c attended to as soon as pos
sible.

The celebrated Temperance lecturer, 
John B. Gough, Is on Ids last lecturing tour.

The Prince of Wales spent Christmas 
Eve In the very proper employment of super
intending the distribution of beef to the poor 
people.

The people of Truro are in want of a fire-en
gine. livre is a market for the machine that has 
been “ stored'' on the Grand Parade all winter. 
llx Colonist,

—Don't forget the Tea-meeting on Tuesday 
evening next in aid of the poor fishermen.

ScttVKU Him Right. — Rather an exciting 
scene took place at the Depot a few days ago.
A young gent attempted to gvt away quietly 
without paying his board, llis laudliuiy got 
wind vf it, and arrived at the depot a few min
utes ' before the tçaln started. After having 
exhausted every argument to induce him to pay 
up she relieved hint of his carpet-bag and let 
him go.

—A gentleman Informed us yesterday that 
his son—a lad of fifteen years—while engaged 
in setting snares lor rabbits a few days ago a 
;.<w miles Prom Truro, suddenly came across a 
huge bear. The bear fled : so did the boy.

—The partv who borrowed a dictionary from 
us a few weeks ago will confer a favor by re
turning it as soon as possible.

In another column will be found a correct 
Use of the Halifax market prices.

The Rev. G. M. Grant delivered a highly 
interesting lecture ou the 44 Paris Exhibition,” 
at Cobcquid Hall, on Monday evening last, be
fore the Tuiro Young Men's Christian Associa
tion. The Hall was crowded to its utmost ca
tchy.

No notice can be taken of anonymous eom- 
\Ve must know the names andtlirec-mluiitc one.

munications. 
addresses of our correspondents a< a guaranty 
of their good faith. We do not hold ourselves 
responsible for the opinions of correspondents.
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N. s.. li« it. Patrick & t o. ^ttovd and large quantities of land and tim- 
it.lvv.tH'o. v 1er van he obtained. The Border rente

mU't bs add,t“«a lu U“ j w* object to. «« it U too u«Ml.« Culled 
! States, ami w euhl, in vhso ot war, he uselc-*» 
: as a means ol transport Fw our troops. O'. 

F. D. SIMPSON, l'sq.,7 -(ireUtep A^r.ts; Wth SheiY route we Enow of little in
â'R lî« tw«r- it, 1... it, .hirhiug- and doe, no, 

Old Bavn r>—EB< )X A R V MIU A 1.1 ). Esq. ;
Foi lit Vii.i.Ary.—B. DAVISON. ; ;

Annan—GEORGE NELSON. V.vp;
North KiViin—1-îhB'ElîT STEWART. Esq.;
Vrm.it Pti'.wiaci k—It. < . AVAPD1.LL lisq.j 
Vrrr.R Economy—It. Mvl.i'.t >1>, l!sq. ;
11 alii AX—W. O. VENEER. Esq ; 
ltv-Nvaisw—W. PRINCE. E-q.;
Dvriiam—1>. B. GUAII \M. l'-<|. ;
Logan’s Tannery—I). W. McKKEN, Esq.;
Noutii Sydney. C.B.—W. D. DIMOCK, K^q.
S. J. SEL1G, Esq.,

The MIEl'UR . 
ADVER'I PER i 
he nfiice in Tit - >, 

TFRM3— 91JM 
All coninuji'.:• u>i 

publishers in T. ..ro.
HOME.

Was there ever another each place? Was 
there ever a spot dearer, happier, more beautiful, 

sacred than home? All is terra It
is the sunniest picture in all memory's gallery, 
that old white house fronting the bay, with the 
great brown barn upon the one side, and the 
green bills stretching towards the sunrising on 
the other. Merry happy days 1 spent them 
“ Ung syne.” Northward lay the great marsh; 
where tall timothy is seen waving in the summer 
winds, and from it brown-top is gathered to 
bleach in the sun for making tho “ bay's hats.'* 
Beyond was the brook, where often wo went 
fishing ; and well pleased 

was brought home our sling of four dozen treut In 
winter the tiout fishing was “ [flayed out;'* but 

substitute we slid and skated far down until
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were we when we
i
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, IS68.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

As Trv.ro is about to become the teriu'u».-1 
of the Intercolonial Railway, un i a» this j 
fact is now well known to our readers, they 
have, we presume, ere this been expert mg 
somo remarks from us on this great work. \
Yr® should have dnuo ,o, hut Imvi hee , h«uvhr. ^ th. County Vuurt llou.c.
w.i,lug till we could give »cu,o iufurmu.ion; ralle'1 " *re K,V
of interest “ dressed by the Gustos in a short pithy

. . . c. <:>eveh, which they retired to their and do not favor Voltaires impious idea than
Fur ,0m= f tu{ pile Of Bilk mon Uon.y,u improvement the monkey.

:rrf’ r v rT°" i 1 'tr ld»v,dl,vh.v‘!.im bv ,1m Clmk ut the IVacv. Oo then cloeed the Bihl., and viewed the ,nb-
I >:uing, Esq., C . K., hn\o been lva\lug, j.................... - ..... . ieet in tho light of natural history, lie ac-
onr town for the weeds to iinihe surveys ol Dto first >.«v wns ccropie "it t i« usua pjr t;lG differences which exist in the
diil ere at routes à et ween here nutl Amherst.! ‘ uutt,ie ol rund pc. liions, Vvt race in various parts of thegluho, from the kcen-
The survey has been eontinued up to the : ’*'!;« ot * .T0,I"S ch“,®et* eyed stirring American ; the heroic and stout-

! wi'h larceny was brought bsloro the Court hearted Englishman ; the shrewd and serious able to bridle mv horse, get on him, and ride Lini
very severe early full ami winter__but the l‘ud on jileudiu" Guilty si,a was stuteuced Scot ; and so on down to the Hottentot and New to water. Not- that I did nothing bet flay all

"■.go,. honrl-nnar’orato-at the bud (0 60 days in the County Jail. Uollander, and made them quite reconcilable to tboselong day.. Every morning aRer breakbst
1.............■' " An «V|K'«1 from- the Schoel Assessment the man 6f the world Ilia greatest contrast [ was,obliged to sit down «r.d loam my mou,

r * Slvwinike was next brou-ht uo and "»8 ,'ctw«r' a rcfincd and '“glily cduented labic words until I was heartily tired of it. 
work gemg ou ,so nsustiiuly late iuto tuv " \ j vhe ’t'rustee* su^tniucil daughter of Noya Scotia and the female occupant Very etrfpid work it ecemed to go over and over

T ie WvUv.i v ^ ' tc ‘ of one of our wigwams, lie gave Agassiz’s that tire&ome taek ; and I never seemed to loam s flflhra for the relief of the destitatrfianermwi in
The lise is now located through Noth ^ $ v.-otut ou \\ uea i.n passet t • s, cs Qnswer t0 these. Said he is of opinion that in any_ 1 had s vague idea eoiectimcH that I grew ; the l'tvivinw <if Nava <;<Niùae Y<^tt-ulay.^ 

sScntiu, and after the plans are finished aud ; t umbcr.*«idy ^ appointing a cam- ti-e begmnning God created not one, but a dozen WOnc, and wondered if it was not pu Utah meut j for U v^ifle oLjcet, caul on
cstir.-aies made iîà® work of vou»h Uctioa uv:uve tu FrkT«ro l>«tztioua to present te pai, 0f human beings, and made na many zoolo- t0 keep me there. Of course I never knew. | i ext a Gia^d G,-..cert will ho
n ay be be ;an at a very early date. tho local Legislature, praying that tho gical provinces for their occupation. This he When tho day was very ileasant Ueecmcdd. n'o ~ t » go loi sw/d (lie fund. ^

___ ,________ irv mir r# 1.1*1^ Licouso Law toaT bo amcuded, so that the considered so much zoological nonsense, and re- irksome, and longing looks l cast at the I*labs • « ~
R rtirYirf 'ttrgrnprer- ..........*, ------ tl»ft any «honiJ believe oonOnf» tue mantel-piece, 1 n>HievTcd the ttmc vrhe*VTPV ! Y.A^S'S, »;L;\ . vor.sitiWtMe excitement
most probably take—we say most proha-.u fuuj for t'«e ereotiou of aVfrrrl fo f?>cir own (fdifntfy. ITe DCftuuIully task would bo perform'd. Then I w >u»d grow |XY:tel ervaxiorsd in this city to-day by the r.n- 
bly aa some minor alterations may yet be Asymtn tor lowrt ., * ’ showed that true science is the hand-maid of true Iestlc8a, and complain haw much 1 was o'fltgfrd :vr xacmvxt that. rT-iau Denser, who, with
made. After leaving Truro it makes Ur that County ta\iuc tv.use o gran rcjjgjon^ and deprecated tlmt science that would to study. This would bring down upon my head ■ *v' w&s ret ..r ! fvvM t.:e cn todt ot me *

Debevt settlement, thence through the lolly Penses for.tirs year rendered action m the prevent hia| piacing the Bible in the hand of an gmve kind!j lecture, upon tho ncc^hv vf L.x> ; y* Maurh^ur wc^s^ago,^ had
River* valley, passing the edge of Folly matter uuucccs'ary. Ethiopian or a South Sea Islander. forming studious and. iadustri > :s ar.d ^‘x'S'.\Vd .Ï-. ‘

tl.ia pointlt ruus alnu*tU*l»poi Ou Thursday the Orand Jury recommend- Uo then took up and demonstrated the position quite repentant, I would make peat .rivv ”'7-u^rs w'Xidv ïCùcmù^â
of the Cobcquid mountains to Cimmile. 'X.tiôi o or tB*‘ ‘J* -^er we appronch the fountain head (iBTOd,„ a. to the grout, good aad iudustiiaux n? ciium-

, ,, , t. 1 i pvt sen» who had m»ao application, over 0f civilization tlie finer we find the type of man man I would some day be. But tho uauiairnt u: l \ , . , . , ,
an, from thence to I.ashtou set,lenient. ,his bone of ronton,iou an animated but not ^ csplaincd why w, ehould fmd tho dif- lib,rty wa, the signal for diomissiag ail « noTbecu mLtato
„„d across B,v, lluhp; from here twu ,mmcularly luetd _d,—u took pare, fcrencra that arc to be mot stop by step from that reeolut ions and wise reflection.. U=t, h ., o t 'a sdiT-. guard startod
linos are located, one taking a course which |tj>«^Bencli^not^having^the^power to graut ee|ltre> Rarc , the views of Cosmos on tin. l^t in appearance, was tho old garret, with • »U"U''

parses through thb had hpungs and some t;t$vu .^mst it. ' The friends of Temper- subject, and showca to what a large extent they manncr 0f quaiut and curious thing», G.v with the follow-prUoners of 1'caa.cv
very valuablo mineral laud, the other runs tvu^. taking advetulattc of this wise provision wcl'° produced by change of climate, &c. lie old spinning wheel to tlie rusty gun and sviHaw-1 ^.r rvcognRion. The Government ofiRiuls : re 
in a more easterly direction— thus* two «>V the hiwfproduved their petition with the said that in some parts however unlike men we tail'd coat, that I looked upon with reverence ; ; very vigilant. Yesterday p. m. two Americans,
located lines meet at, or near, the Littk net'esAnry number of signatures, hut the j may find the people, yetxall have the elements of and there, after sunset, I slept ti c sleep of eïtiM- j named Barrett «nd O'Neill,
Forks of Maccau River cud then the Hue Clerk ot' tlie Fence having trimmed up the mankind. hood and dreamed the dreams ef hotbeud, know- jj Glasgow and imprisoned. Papers found on

document, five signatures were wauling i:c then exhorted us not to lose sight of our ing nothing of the term “ weariness.'* There •heir person Indicate beyond doub: that they 
to l'dfill the generous provisions ct the ;jenfity, but to promote the gentral interests of were good friends near me, euuny skies above = belong to Fenian organizations. The motion 

... A ver.v discussion then )iuman(ty ),» occupying the position nature do- me, beautiful things around me, and rnoro t' v.n , recently made in the Court ox Queen s Bench
line to pass by the Iron Mine» in Loudon- jrtlcMS betwevn the Justices and the gentle- . d f(;r u8> In tfi8 eonnecion he condemned «11, a heart at rest, because it had m> drvid ofi^ra change In the place of the trials of tho
deny it certainly would be of-Steal ».l- man «U; ^»J ,he cam. of the widow - buteaid there w,„ a little truth in ehill winds upoo the great oc.au, of the ewcquuR Burke. Casey. Shaw and Multeity
vantage if it could go this way, as it ^'"t^V ^tlcLtadebtoi Ft-a grata of gold in a hag of sand. The tub- gales and recking billows. The world was y,.( Warw.-.-k lo I.ondou U ..kely to be grant-
we 1 known lact that the iron from these j’.*' defence before sequent part of the lecture made u, think there lo me as an unturned page, and thus (ill ti e <H*’
mines is superier to any yet lourd, but the i^v-nlfedrîm cltiiei-oimty. The visages may be more in'phrenology than tho learned dawning of a new year), before all other picture-., | 
heavy expense in the wav of freight front.of die pubitrane and not a few of tlie gentlemen waa willing to admit. He then spoke 1 love to look back upan the eeeueetf childhood, 
the mines to a slmmiu- "place 1ms bean r. sinners assumed a smile el satisfaction, aa of certain men, especially gifted sons of genius though separated ly very neceesity from thon 
great drawback to tl-e’prèspcvitv and ad- «»>« «"»> »f .">* P* lathe various walk, of life. He deplored the scenes of past enjoyment. ■
h T \ \ : iebt^tvr, b^tbMNl tb»;rvû >rî» to c.Vt’c/c humanity ereat dearth of native bom great men, ani gave
vaucecf the works It ,s «... tmposstb e hy ,.,^hiMtim, »f Le wholesome advice to govern person, of Pl"KCIAl, ArMCVLICK1L ASD
far the owners to take any contract extend- t,'. every calling. In hi, opinion our preachers Exllll;1TIOH or jSC8.-Thls Exhibition is to be j meut l, seeking to raise a loan in the English

prwentmeut, wvro coheidvird as competent to must not echo the dogmas ot a creed, but preach held in Halifax clurlug the week coavattnvhig market, the proceeds of
to the ouly port near them is closed up dur- t R the vtfiw vt County Treasurer, vacant from tke great truths of Christianity. lie woulfl 0n tlie 4th day of October, 1SC8, ttul is ttp<‘n to ■ piled to Improving navigation at the mouth of
iug the greater part of the year. However, red^matun of tliv Into incsuml^ent,^oi 1_^two prniac our editors and journalists more if they the whole Province. It is contemplated to be |the Danube.
we would advise the Company to run n whk’h1 rwulhVx^aftvr a ch*e contest in the elec- dipped their pens more in oil and less in gall, conducted on a more extensive scale than any ^ CORK, Jan. 17.—A vial of explosive
tramway from the mines to the nearest turn of Mr. John F. Crow, by a majority ot two In the Game interesting way lie counselled our previous exhibition ever held In this Province. known *a Greek firo, was thrown vos- 

ni: Vinp wll: . . t. . wî,, a. vou* teachers, statesmen, professors, doctors, lawyers, We hope Colchester will not be behind la the lerjfty at one of the wit;.- -s for tho Gbv-
poiut ojittt , wmui in t. u t a.o e His Worship the Stircndiary Magistrate sub- mccbanlc8, farmers, merchants and manufactur- matter. Below we subjoin a coudvnscxl list of erniUpUt i- the Fenian trials ; but the ma-
a less distance than it is from the mines to: mltt(d his mwt which showed that the largo ^ ^ ^ &u might be l)enefactor8 of prizes: twinl failed to ignite, nud no injury was
their shipping port and thus secure the use -m-«mt of ^U>n.4t> had been oouectea >y mm ; ,r, /nii ^ so bv not find- agricultural. miscellaneous, i done. No clue his been obtaiuod to the11 c 1 during the veer, tlie fruits of Ins vigilance in their race, fhat many tail to be so oy not nnu norsea $888Minerals $221 . c li48 uccu ooiaiuou to me

n<% i.nsta-vivg the l'Cttvts of the village. A Police 1 ing their proper position. Hi at to a very large (,.ttt]0 2370 Fisheries INS perpetrator,
doubt llie line would have been run by the ^SrlEnS nat^o never intend Jthcm SoManulhCnre, in Met- ? Vaw, Jan. 32,-Prime Minister Mena-
mines at first, but that the grade and .agi- LL be LwLt.ip that the establishment for. , M Seeds în. *eme^"U^ WI o”*V d , *• *1*^ ‘°'r W ",T

—Tho rpurt, op invtvti-a- jig then | aid a wortliy tribute to labor. Said llw>ta^A'ojtotablaa__ mAltuuuavturoMn----------l.bpaflisb I iQxpnimrut. iL WxtS calicil forth
nml it woild necessitate tit line be:> « h,n» - tk»n» vow iwwrlv ordered the money so raised that all labor is honorable, is dignified, and tMl ])airvProduco 113 Wood, Furniture, r by the speech of Queen Isabella nt tlie opca-

‘ v to W rvlunded. * it is only the wavering, fiukie-imnded would l>o Mii,dPthtueous *• . *“L in** of tlie Cortes, in which it was.announc-
Tho vtltxfle amount to lw tuxed on the County gentlemen who is too proud to work and go $4608^ tirain. Suaar!^c. Ill ed that Spain was ready to intsvfcrc for the

Tho Intercolonial Railway will consider- for the prwnt yixar, including Educational Ae- good. -----_ ... Manutuvturvs vf dofouce of tho Papal States. Mcimbrca in-
nbly increase our wealth and open up our^^^rangkont the “ SewftSX“* *}. ù'T ^
mineral and other resources, as it runs Vanaty at the unmerciful pruning the salariée of waB a heliü,cr in Uie proverb that we . mknt. ,inS.iihte<i.Miervan,l “U ’ 1.r'“ “ J V. “Iial;s of
through some of the most valuable parts of 'tVivinU revvivtd, »« v.ll as ti-e .umiuary man- ebou|d ., Live and let live considered ii riglit Plpjra *na other fruits 2itt * Harness ' j iutwvention° is onlv‘allow et/'liv
iv . b,<;,le. we should remember >'.cv u, winvh g.-eat num!..r« of private bills were tl„,t there sliouMbc prince and people and so ; Leulcnts 6»Kdurati..;ut Apple case s .rli intervention is only allowed by
Nova bcotia, besides "• shouut rememaer dealt with. foUh that in tho language of Scrip,are. we lEui-scrv oiock £7 anees 116 special troaty stipulations,
that out of tho gre.it number of workmen --------------------------------- — should pay tribute to whom tribute is due-| £tm o sudUraen ™>House UuiUHus Ma- ‘
employed on tka construction, many of -The entertainment of the Kothstvy Blues eu6tom u, whom eustom-lenr to whom tear- ^MWant 21,criais

, , , ,'.»•« a , - ,, Yoluntwr Br,i<s Band hi Cobcquid Ilall, on Ihuiov to whom lmnor. And that we ehon.u 1 -----Carriage
them, when the work is fimsae... havu „tb, ruvsa,v evcuil¥! b,st, j,, aid of their teacher, tare one another, lie agreed with tho writer lures
means will buy land and ecu., dawn m »ur Mr. v- lial,. who bast aU his property by whosays “ Indian W«k '
country ; ar.d it is a waJ known theory .hat ,he disastrous lira in Halifax, was, as we ^ 8, nnd ^d „ hnndSorao tribute to’ the 
it is the population, or rather mem. who yivdi trd, a ct>;nplcte success. The perform- memory „f l*itt, Wilharfercc, Lincoln, and a
cr.ug» a country to prosper and u-M its wealth. au;vv of the Ikunl wa5 very crcditalile indeed, host of worthies who were instrumental in its

r.ud kbrhlr appreciated by the audience. The abolition in England and America. > ^
,aV„ s Who ktadl, n-si-tvd in the cvcntagW way wninigld ta, amnher cohimn. by ,  ̂ ^ SZlf.

w,„ not pass through the centra and ^ ^grS,td“^^^t

rj.oil the «ppeixiiincti of l'vuro. Le 1v!n voine in VomV!vV^mce^if^midcrtook the have already qiadc our article too lengthy, and —Miss Katzman of the Provincial Bookstore,
Of the liue, after passing thro h Nova u,v Cn t>f lav RoVasav Blues Volunteer Brass must bring it to a close. In duin^ so, we heart- Granvillv-strcdt, Halifax, has our thanks for

- t • < ! . ....... t .i ' ily endorse the coinphincnt.thc (air daughter oi fvies Pf late American papers, l'h© latest pa-*a Sc(,t3‘"’ wc K: ',W *“'• A Lv*;ti eum; w,„kVsd rvmG r Vov-on the Wigwam paid thi lecturer afthe cml of'the pcrs-Englteh and Amïrivan-magtxiines and
ber of pamphlets are bem* wv.i’.eu a-d ..M, V'-vw vf Vic . ^te for Janu- meeting for the kindly maflUer in which ho had j periodicals, can always be had at the Provincial
printed, pointing sut tho difevut rente* W ‘ * ........”.............. spoken of all races-” All same one brother now.” | Bookstore.

COURT 01 SESSIONS.

This Court commenced its sitting oj 
Tucsd it the 14tU iust. A goodly array of 

Colchester's Wisdom" graced the Judicial
■

! k.

BY TELEBBAPH. 
News Ly the AÜîmtic tatilc.prescut mouth, although we have had a

Ottawa, Jan 2.1.
?AU the Ministers arc now present, with the 

cxeeyUon oi tho lion. Mr. Howland. No im
portant hu»iuvvss has yet been dec;-Ed.

The Ontario Lthridaturc voted five thousand

located has. we Relieve, ncVc?'itat<d tho

cold weather.

t

lake ; irom

-•

ft»m Manchester this morning, where ho will

wore arrested at

is continued nccross the marshes to Amherst. 
Some little stir has been made to get the Avt

L'os don, Jap. 17ih.—Information has been 
i received here that a very violent hurricane 
' recently prevailed at Tcnerlffe and vicinity. 
I Ships were driven to sea, houses unroofed and 
blown down, and damrgo very great, though 

| no mention of loss of life.
IxnvsTMAi. ! U>xj>ox. Jan. 18th.—The Turkish Govern-

K,

ing over n period of time as the navigation which arc to be op-

of the Intercolonial Railway. There is

1310 ARRIVAIS AT THE PRINCE OF AVALES 
, HOTEL.

Jan 13.—John Heavy, I S ; John Black, do ;
84 j D AY Taylor, do ; AV MvChurty, do ; Rev G AI 

Grant, iïnlîfax ; Martin Iawsoii, do.
20— F C Bivlmn, Halifax ; A Henderson, Pic- 

ton ; AA'illiam It^bson, Ttxtamagouche ; S Ilopcr 
& wife, Pietou ;

21— \AT F Catmeaur, New York ; A And 
Halifax.

22— Robert Barter, California ; David Mur- , „ 
doeh. New Canaan ; Joseph Mdee, Montjeal ; D 
McDonald, Pietou ; K|jas Blny, St Jolin, N B ;
T C Mehan, Halifax ; John Logan, Pietou ; S II 
Reading, Cane, Mate.

23— J Crathem, Montreal ; G Espritaher, 
Otto Franco ; Ellen Rosette, Halifax; Jude 
Dodd, Pietou.

Msmurac*) 818
1V>

$37»
Total

It is not kntiwu, as vet, which way the 
liye will cuter our town—wo trust that U

erson, 4
$

♦

l
%


